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According to a recent country profile published by the London- based Economist Intelligence Unit,
Venezuela's 1990 export earnings are estimated at $13.7 billion, up $4 billion over 1989. The average
price per barrel of exported oil last year surpassed $20, compared to $16.90 in 1989. Estimated oil
export volume in 1990 was 1.86 million barrels per day, compared with 1.62 million bpd the previous
year. Import spending did not surpass $8 billion last year. The profile noted that Exxon, Mitsubishi
and Royal Dutch Shell were selected to participate with PDVSA subsidiary Lagoven in the $3 billion
Cristobal Colon liquefied natural gas project. Lagoven will have a 32% stake in the facility, followed
by Shell (31%), Exxon (29%), and Mitsubishi (8%). The project includes exploitation of the Paria Gulf
deposits discovered since 1978, installation of a 45-km. submarine pipeline, and construction of a
processing, liquefication and tanker loading complex. Construction is scheduled to begin in 1992,
and project planners predict annual exports of 4.4 million tons by 1996. The state-run oil company's
mining subsidiary, Carbozulia, is to carry out feasibility studies in a joint venture with Germany's
Veba Oel and Shell Coal International toward developing the Socuy field in Zulia. Projected output
capacity is 8 million tons per year, and the field's reserves are estimated at 250 million tons of high
quality steam coal. The studies are to focus on a 1.7 sq.mi. concession, located about 15 km. south
of the Paso Diablo mine. Paso Diablo is currently being exploited by a consortium comprised of
Carbozulia, Agip Coal of Italy and the US Arco Coal. (Basic data from OPEC News Agency, 01/21/91)
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